Ministry
Conference
of Iowa Yearly
Meeting
July 26—July 29
William Penn University
“Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more
than all we ask or imagine, according to his power that
is at work within us, to him be glory in the church and
in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, for ever
and ever! Amen.” (Ephesians 3:20-21, NIV)

The passage from Ephesians 3:20 will be the
theme verse to remind us that we serve an Awesome God! When we study the Bible, we see that
God has much more in mind than what we currently experience. Meditate on these verses for a
moment:
“And we…are being transformed into his (the Lord’s)
likeness with ever-increasing glory…”
2 Corinthians 3:18 (NIV)
“For those God foreknew he also predestined to be
conformed to the likeness of His Son…”
Romans 8:29 (NIV)
“…he who began a good work in you will carry it on to
completion until the day of Christ Jesus.”
Philippians 1:6b (NIV)

At our annual gathering, we will be challenged to
align our plans with God’s plan for our lives and
for the direction of our churches. We will begin
to see how we can impact the communities in
which are churches are located.
Each day, there will be a theme or focus for the
day. These come from lyrics in the song Thrive
by Casting Crowns.
Plan now to join us for our annual conference
where we will enjoy the fellowship of the gathering of Friends, share in the work of Iowa Yearly
Meeting, and see how God would transform us to
Thrive in the coming days. Even if you are unable to attend the entire conference, plan to join us
for evening services or other portions to participate in the greater community of Iowa Yearly
Meeting of Friends Churches.
Thomas Showalter
~ General Superintendent~

Wednesday— “God We Thirst for More of You”
9 am Board on Coordination follow ed at 10 am w ith other board
and committee meetings
Lunch—on your own
1 pm

Ministry & Counsel Body of Representatives @ (MTC)

2:45 pm

General Body of Representatives

5 pm

Dinner at (MTC)

6:30 pm

W orship at College Avenue Friends w ith
Tom Showalter, General Superintendent

Followed by a New Pastors Meet-n-Greet in Fellowship Hall

Thursday— “We Were Made for So Much More”
7:30 am

Breakfast at MTC @ W illiam P enn

8:15 am

M orning devotions

9 am

General Body of Representatives (M TC)

WPU—William
Penn University

5 pm

CAF—College
Lunch at Musco Technology Center (M TC) Avenue Friends
General Body of Representatives (M TC)
MTC—Musco
Service Project Planning Time
Technology
Dinner at MTC
Center

6:30 pm

W orship at College Avenue Friends

Noon
1:15 pm
3:15 pm

Friday— “To Know You and Make You Known”
7:30 am

Continental Breakfast at College Avenue Friends (CAF)

8:30 am

M orning Devotions @ CAF

10:00 am Memorial Service @ College Avenue Friends
Noon

Lunch at Musco Technology Center (MTC)

1:15 pm

Afternoon “Church in Action” Work in community

6:30 pm

Celebration service @ CAF

Dinner on your own

Saturday—“It’s Time for us to More Than Just Survive”
7:30 am

Breakfast at Musco Technology Center (M TC)

8:15

Morning devotions @ MTC

9-9:45 am

W orkshops Session 1

10-10:45 am
11 pm

W orkshops Session 2

USFW Celebration of Service
QuakerMen Gathering
~at Musco Technology Center~

12:30 pm

Mission Banquet at Musco Technology Center
Guest speakers—John Muhanji
Guest Musician—Doc McCaulley
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Iowa Yearly Meeting of Friends
Revival Testimonies
from Around the World
~Let us continue to pray for Revival in
Iowa Yearly Meeting!
Samy and Eman Awad were called to serve as
missionaries in America from Egypt through a
dream. Their hearts are for revival, sharing the
Gospel and making disciples. They relate well
with others who are not originally from the United
States and God is changing hearts as they reach
out to refugees and immigrants through English
classes, Bible reading, and the Jesus film. Disciple, Summer, 2017--The Navigators
A young girl, Sanna, who went to Montenegro, a
small country in Eastern Europe, through cru (a
college campus ministry group) had a conversation with a fiery student she met shortly after arriving. That student talked about how she saw herself failing in life--being impatient with her sister,
easily angered when things didn't go her way and
really hard to love most people. She told Sanna
she wanted to be different but couldn't call herself
a Christian until she was different. They talked
together about God's grace that while we were yet
sinners, he died for us. They talked about how
the Holy Spirit works in our lives through a growth
process. As the student reflected on her life, she
matter-of-factly said: "if this is what it means to be
a Christian, then I think I became one last week
when I was talking to God in my room." From cru
newsletter sent out by Michele Davis

WANTED
Articles to share in a series called

“Church in Action”
Does your local meeting have an “action”
article to share in future newsletters?
Please submit to:
office@iaym.org
Let’s encourage each other in sharing
the Love of God in our local communities!

Mary Glenn

Conference Workshops and Guest Speakers
Hosted by
Friends Development Fund

Learn about resources for
stewardship education
and grants to fund stewardship projects. Lyle Miller from Everence will be
sharing ideas for encouraging good financial stewardship in your congregation. Please encourage
local stewardship committee members, treasurers,
monthly meeting leaders, pastors and other interested individuals to attend this workshop. It would
be great to have representatives from each monthly meeting.

Quakerdale
"SERVING AS CHRIST SERVES" - ROB TALBOT

“How to Expand the Reach of Your Church
with a Ministry to Your Community

Evangelical Friends Missions
Dan Cammack
Hosted by the Missions Board

Hosted by
Peace and Social Concerns

It is said in the world of aftercare to sex trafficking victims that 80% is relationship building, 20% is fancy programming. With that said
WOR, as much as possible, finds time to connect
and offer bonds of love to each participant through
treating them with dignity and as the valuable people that they are.
Guest Speaker
Thursday Evening Worship
at College Avenue Friends

A Spirit-led Discussion on the Church and
Millenials- Led by Tom Palmer—
chair of the Youth and Young Adult Board

Music in Worship—Part 2
Donna Williams has agreed to follow-up on her workshop from last year and answer questions you may
have about her research. Spencer Thury will also be
along to bring ideas on how to bring in members of
your local church to help with leading music and
worship.

Kaleo Academy
In a remote area of Vietnam, where the green rice fields
fill the countryside. A small newborn baby was taken to a
rural orphanage.
On the other side of the world, in America, the Tarr family
was a typical All-American family. The year was 2005. God
had been preparing to show this family a hole in their hearts
for a special little girl. That little girl was born in Tam Ky,
Vietnam, south of Da Nang. In 2006, this baby girl was united with her forever family that God had planned for her all
along. Through the adoption process, God opened up the
eyes of the Tarr family to the poverty and disparity of Vietnam. He also laid a heavy burden for the forgotten children of Vietnam.
Tiny Hearts of Hope is a Christian relief and development
organization dedicated to helping children and bringing
hope to those who need it. We bring necessities such as
food, bedding, medical needs, clothing, and education.
Our main focus is to show the love of our Savior and to
teach the fatherless and poor how they can have true
hope.

Presented by: Brockie Follette

What we know about sustainable faith in Friends Youth
and young adults and how Kaleo Academy wants to help
partner with the local church in training young leaders
one generation at time.

Devotional Guest
Presenter
Sammy Letoole
Director of
Samburu Missions

Turkana/Samburu districts are in
northern Kenya.

IAYM Annual Memorials

Ministry Conference

Local Meetings on Ministry and Counsel are to
prepare memorials for deceased members who
have, in their judgment, made an outstanding spiritual contribution to the church and who have
served faithfully in places of leadership. Please
present these memorials to the Monthly Meeting
for approval and then send on to the Yearly Meeting Office (Iowa Yearly Meeting of Friends at
office@iaym.org.) Mary will scan the memorial
and forward to IAYM M&C.

This year we will be giving each church a copy of
the book “101 Ways to Reach you Community”.
On Thursday afternoon we will divide into several
groups and look through the book to choose an
outreach activity for the following day. Each
group will have access to a small amount of
funds to help with their chosen outreach.

IAYM M&C will compile all memorials submitted
since last year’s Memorial Service. M&C will
then lead the Memorial Service on the Friday
morning of the current Yearly Meeting.

Then on Friday afternoon we will venture into
Oskaloosa to serve the community with the Love
of Christ! Our evening worship will be a time of
Worship and celebration of giving to the local
community through service!

If you have any memorials to submit this
year, please send them prior to July 15,
2017. Thank you.

Church in Action

Our hope is that these types of local work/
service ideas will spur your imagination about ways to be a light to
your local communities. Make sure to pack along some work
clothes!
The schedule and cost will be:

Quaker Kids

Wednesday 1:00-5:00 pm and will be $5

University

Thursday and Friday 8:45-5:00 and will be $15 each day

Ages 4—6th Grade
(just completed)

Saturday childcare only and will be $10
Cost all four days is $30 per child or a max of $60 per family

The theme for Quaker Kid Uni- Other information for parents:
versity will be -

"Growing with God"
Spiritual growth is a lifelong
process that starts when we
are young. Our program will
help children learn to grow in
Christ through prayer, Bible
reading, church attendance,
and sharing the Good News
with others. There will also be
times at QKU for games,
snacks, outdoor play and service. We look forward to getting to know your children and
helping them grow with God.

2017

-Drop off and pick children up at College Avenue Friends
(CAF )basement unless directed otherwise.
-Plan to send a towel and change of clothes/swim suit with
your children as outdoor and water games will be played at
the park.
-When you drop of your children for the first time you will be
asked to fill out a notecard with contact information during
and after Yearly Meeting and any health/allergy information
we may need to know.
-Please remember to leave the contact number you have
given us turned on/vibrate and not off/silent during meetings.
We need to be able to contact you in the unlikely event of an
emergency.

Mark your calendar and plan to attend
the Annual Missions Banquet at our
Ministry Conference. The Banquet will
feature a delicious buffet followed with
special music by Doc McCaulley. John
Muhanji will be our speaker. Plan to
bring a love offering to support AMO
(African Ministry Office) and their wonderful work and fellowship with Friends.
Saturday—July 29th @ 12:30 pm
at Musco Technology Center

Nursery Care Available!
$10/day
At College Avenue
Friends
Children must be registered
before our conference begins so we have adequate
coverage available. Call
office for any questions
(641) 673-9717
Parents/guardians must pick
up
child(ren) for all
meals.

Children under 4
eat for free!

Worship Leader
Derek Robinson
I am 21 years old and I am
married to my beautiful wife,
Madison Robinson. I am called
to be a student minister, and I
have a passion for worship and
music. I intend to graduate
from William Penn in the
Spring of 2018 with a degree in music, and will
be moving to Kansas City to pursue a Masters
of Divinity degree from Midwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.

PLEASE have registrations in by JULY 14th!
Questions?? Call the office @ 641-673-9717

REGISTRATION 2017

1

Adult Registration

Last Name: __________________________________
First Name:__________________________________
Spouse (if attending):__________________________
Phone: ____________________
email:_____________________
Church/organization: _________________________

2

Youth/Children Registration

NURSERY (for children under the age of 4)
must contact office by July 17th to register!
$10 per day per child (located at College Avenue Friends)

Quaker Kids University (K-6th grades)

Name and Age of Child(ren)

$30 per child or family rate of $60 (all 4 days)
(includes lunches on Wednesday, Thurs & Fri)

OR Wed: $5 Th/Fri: $15 each day

days attending W Th F S

_________________________
_________________________
_________________________

All meals are free for our kids under the age of 4!!

Sat: $10 (childcare only) Name and age of Child(ren)

Adult $45 per person x _____#adults = ________
OR $15 daily walk-in rate ( Wed. Thurs, Fri.)

____________________
____________________

3

Registration fee helps cover costs for speakers, facilities
MTC = Musco Technology Center

Youth (4-12) Meal Tickets

Adult Meal Tickets (banquet priced separately)
6 meal Plan $42.00 x _____#adults =
(all meals served @ MTC)
4 meal Plan $ 30.00 x _____#adults =
(lunches and dinners only @ MTC)

Individually Priced Meals
Wednesday
July 26
Dinner

$8.50 x

Thursday

_____#adult =

July 27

Breakfast $6.00 x _____#adult =
Lunch
$7.50 x _____#adult =
Dinner $8.50 x _____#adult =

$7.50 x

Saturday

_____#adult =

July 29

Breakfast $6.00 x _____#adult =

________
________
________

_____ #youth =

__________

Breakfast
Lunch

3.00 x _____ #youth =
4.00 x _____ #youth =

_________

Friday

Lunch
Dinner

Saturday
Breakfast
________
________

NOON MISSIONS BANQUET
$13.50 x ______ =
_________
Dietary needs
Gluten Free____or Diabetic______

Adult Registration+
Meals + Banquet total

5.00 x

July 28

July 29

4.00 x _____ #youth =
6.00 x _____ #youth =

$15 single/night $30/double/night
_____single
_____double
_____single
_____double
_____single
_____double

Yearly Meeting Campground/park

July 27

Dinner

Thursday
________

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Individually Priced Meals
Wednesday

Market Street Dorm (all a/c) - bring your own
bedding/towels/toiletries

__________

_________
__________

$10 per night

(kitchen, showers, and bathrooms available in
YM office or at College Avenue Friends)
Wednesday ____ Thursday ____Friday ____

Special Requests for Housing:
______________________________________________
______________________________________________

Singles will be housed in Quad units with 4 bedrooms 2 full baths
Doubles have 2 bedrooms with private bathrooms

July 30

5.00 x _____ #youth =

NOON MISSIONS BANQUET
$13.50 x ______#youth
=

_________

Mail to IAYM, PO Box 657,
Oskaloosa, IA 52577
Make checks payable to Iowa
Yearly Meeting (or IAYM)
Payments can also be made by
PayPal at “iaym.org”!

_________

(price same adults and youth
NOT included in meal plans)

Youth Registration
Meals +Banquet total
NOTE:
There will be no programming for 7th-12th
grade students this year.

1

+

2

TOTAL:

+

3

=

For Office Use Only
Date Received: _______________

Lunch

________

________

Amt. Pd._______________ ck # ____________

Friday
July 28
Continental Breakfast at CAF
Free Will Offering

________

4 meal Plan $20.00x _____ #youth =
(breakfast and dinners)

Lodging Fees

«FirstName» «LastName»
«Xtra Line»
«Address»
«City», «State» «PostalCode»

8—10 FAMILY Camp @ CQH

September 2017

26—29th
Annual Ministry Conference
@ William Penn University—
Oskaloosa, IA

9-12 Stoking the Fire
12-16 FUM Triennials

July 2017

25-July 1 Kaleo Academy @
Barclay College

2-4 Young Adult Weekender
9-11 Little Fry
11-16 Jr/Sr High Camp
18-22 Elementary Camp

June 2017
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Register today!

College Avenue Friends

AND

July 26—29th, 2017
On the campus of
William Penn University

2017 Annual
Ministry Conference

Subscription Price (individual)…$10.00 per year (group)….$9.50 per year

phone (641) 673-9717
e-mail office@iaym.org
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P.O. Box 657
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Registration form and
information included with this
newsletter

